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THE GRIT TICKET and there would b» a reflex benefit to 
the cities. ,

The committee having returned, ta- 
ported through і. в. Smith that they 
bad selected Geo. Robertson, H. A.
McKeown, w. K. Reynolds and D. J.
Purdy as the four standard bearers At the liberal conservative meeting 
In the government Interest in. this in this city on Thursday, which was 
ctty* largely attended, officers were appolnt-

On motion of Patrick Gleeeon the ed as follows: Hon. president. Hon. D. 
nomination was unanimously ratified. Gordon; president, Hon. Senator Fer- 

There were cheers end calls for Geo. ^ueon; vice-president, Alex. Martin; 
Robertson, who was given three more secretary, C. R. Small wool. A large 
cheers. He thanked them from the executive committee was appointed, 
bottom of hie- heart and said he The representatives on Uie domln'on 
would te elected. Mr. Emnierson some executive are: The president ex officio, 
time ago had asked him If he would Alex. Martin and A. C. MacDonald, 
accept a candidacy if nominated. He M. P.'s, in each district was appoint- 
had felt that St. John had been for ed a convener also, 
some years by the action of our4 cdt- On the 2btth Jan., at the residence of 
izens, left out in the cold, and Mrs. Daniel McLeod, her daughter, 
cut of touch with the rest of the Mise Carrie May, was by liev. D. Mc- 
provlnce, and It was an anomalous Lean married to Angus McRae of 
rc-sitiom. Mr. Emmerson said the gov- Wheatley River. The groom was sup
er nment if returned to power, would ported by William McRae and Milton 
do all they could properly do for the McLeod, and Mise Adelle McLeod and 
city of St. John in advancing the en- Mise Tillle McLean of -Montague at- 
iterprises of so muoh Importance to tended the bride.
this city. Under those circumstances, On Wednesday the Rev. A. H. 
the speaker said, he had Intimated Whitman was ordained and set apart 
that he might accept a nomination. He for the Baptist ministry by the Rev. 
•reed not say that he would not ask Messrs. Grant, Turner, Spurr and 
to be elected on personal grounds, or Price, In the Baptist church, Sprlcg- 
for his personal aggrandisement. The field.
only powder the opposition had had At the residence of Andrew Rees 
flashed In the pan. The bridge chargea of Ptnette hie daughter Flora and 
were a most contemptible effort to Captain John D. McDonald of Red 
oast a reflection on the premier, who Point were married on the 26th ult. 
had given them am absolute refutation. The groom was supported by K. A. 
The premier's reply to them had the McDonald of Pi nette, and Miss A. W. 
ring of truth from beginning to end, Doherty and Miss B. Roes attended 
was backed up by documentary evi- the bride The presents were numer- 
de ce, and It was utterly Impossible ous sud expensive 
for it to be anything else but the The Grand Lodge, L O. G. T., met 
truth. The people were not so far In this city on Friday. Five new 
lost to fairness as to believe chargee members received the G. L degree, 
backed up by an irresponsible en- The reports showed a slight felling off 
glneer, and not made on the floor of in the membership for the half year, 
the house. It was a dastardly thing, and the financial returns Showed a 
Mr. Robertson praised the govern- balance on the wrong side, 
mentis agricultural policy, and made The Charlottetown Mutual Fire In- 
,a jocular allusion to the opposition suramce Oo. held Its annual meeting 
leaders. Whet the people wanted was 01 tk® 25til ult- Tb0 directors for the 
a live man In place of Dr. Stockton. У ear are: Hon, D. Farquhareon, pre- 
The address of the premier breathed B’
here’, while that of Dr. Stockton was ****
like the eerie cry of a hopeless soul, McLeod ^unrtalftmge, ot %
si reading a pall of death over the took, “ Sunday evenii®. Be
land. Mr. Robertson expressed his wa? to ^ ^
readiness to face the opposition ora- ami much ^pectedfemlly. The wM®
tors and spoke tor some time with *.**■**ше d^«d

n^?<ftlne He 'w«e about to his apparent usual 
J tt aM Predicting ьеаіш ^ gunday> вод ьад gat down

v.ctory. to tea when he suddenly expired. A
.H- ^ toefl wldow <md two sons and. two dauglh-

cheers. He said the people were urea ,
eZ following the oppoeSUoa and the te” т

4-bvir^f wi„ rph^ . At Park Corner, New London, atbiJtoh tb® residence of James Cousins, on 
premier c*ynb ^IhTT’.JS the 26th ult. his eldest daughter, Fea-
and offered sometMW sutetantial and wae married to William Moratgom- 
the titlzeus would nottom th«r ^ y<mngeet son of the late Donald

ЯЗІЇвІЇвмІ Montgomery. M. P. P. Bruce John- 
Tb£e Stone supported the groom, and Miss 

1 Stella Campbell and Miss EUa John-
was nothing In stone were bridesmaids. Some very

Hazf“ 77? it? ÏÏL^Îb ттяг valuable presents were given to the 
jobs, he ought to talk about the Har- ...
ris land Job. There weremen onthe Dr j F Gluts died very suddenly 
■ticket who cortd take Dr- Stockton Jn SummerTffle № Sunday from cere- 
U*to camp. Geo. Robertson had done hemorrhage. He was a well
more for St. John than theopposition physician, and was highly es-
tlcket could do If they lived a thou- teemed as a citizen. Dr. Gill Is was 
sand years. Mr. Purdy^was а at Bt Dunetan'e College and
aucceseful business man, Mr. Rey- reoelved bfe medical training at Met 
rolds a Journalist and a man of good ^ from which he graduated to 1887. 
ohM-acter and dean reputation. The He №е town of Summer-
provincial finances were never in so Blde to Ше loca| house for two eee- 
good a condition as now, and M*. eional terme. He was 68 years of. age, 
Emmerson was the popular Idol of the ^ a wfdow and eight Children are 
people today. St. John would bury Jeft to mourn a ktod and loving hus- 
the prophets of evil. тчу»* and father. The Rev. Mgr.

W. K. Reynolds was received with Qlllto of Indian, River Is a brother of 
cheers, and spoke with the ease of an the deceased.
old campaigner. He eulogized hie col- д new set of Instruments have been 
leagues and said in his earliest poll- presented by Cap*. Stewart to the 
tlcal campaign his associate and fellow bandsmen of the 82nd Battalion, 
worker, then a struggling young man, r>r. T. J. Leeming died on Tuesday, 
was H. R. Emmerson. Mr. Reynolds aged SO years. Dr. Leeming Is a well 
spoke In praise of the government and favorably known gentleman, and 
and referred to the “Harris land job.” has been noted for Ms education and 
He appealed to the people as) a St. scientific knowledge. He was a native 
John boy and asked his friends to 0f Hereford, England, and came to 
vote the whole ticket. The govern- p. E. L to 1858. For upwards of 80 
ment had given St. John more than years he was the doctor om H. M. 
she asked, and should be supported, surveying Steamer Gulnare. He was 
He had not sought this posttsion and a most valued member of the P. EL I. 
was there to be of use to those he Natural History Society, and was con- 
represented if he should be elected. He sldered one of the best “read uieu ’ 
predicted victory. of this city. Mrs. Henry Holl and one

Aid. Purdy spoke briefly and also sister who lived with him have the 
predicted victory. He would not make sincere sympathy of the community, 
speeches, but he would work- The At South Pizmettq, on the 22nd ult., 
city and county would support the Mary MacLeod, widow of the late 
government Alex. MacLeod, died, aged 82 years.

Hon. A. T. Dunn spoke briefly, up- On the 30th ult, In this city, a* me 
holding the administration of the residence of Hon. Daniel Davies, Miss 
crown lands department. Rosa Maud Stewart, fifth) daughter

В, H. Me Alpine said a few words, of R. Bruce Stewart Esq., of Stratn- 
predlctlng a general victory, anad pro- gartmey, died of pneumonia She was 
posed three cheers for the candidates ill only a few days, 
and victory. , The high Standing committee erf the

Premier Emmerson said he was tn I. O. F. met Tuesday uigtort, and 
this fight for blood, and he was now elded to hold the high court In Ken- 
convinced that the St John ticket slngton on August 9th and 10th. 

was in for blood, too. He praised the The Sons of England Benevolent 
candidates and said the province Society organized anew ^ lodge 
would give him a big majority. Geo. Tuesday night, In Eton Є >
Robertson was the father of the win- to be known ta^ Lodge Priiy® 
ter port. He was glad to stand side ward. Sixteen memb^ were^nltlated
by side with Mr. Reynolds, for he and the following officers bs«alled-
knew his ability and worth, and his M prertdent W. F. 
intellevtual gifts. Referring to mant- Newsome; W. V. P-, 
testes, he sold any tool could tear H. B. Wriglht, Treaa, W. 
down, but it took skill to construct. Surgeon, R. Bruce Shaw, M. D L G.;
Dr. Stockton had never created even W- C. Whitiock, O. G., X _ .
an Idea or had a ray of hope. He had tet committeeman H Fraoer^ 
formerly campaigned with oil cans as ^ ^wnf '
empty as his own political reputation, min; *th do., Albert Seh • ,
Tte opposition had determined to On the ЗШі u t 
make this a campaign of slander-a Association met In lto first
the7greM № T^tarw^7d'result ^еГптпе business'had been at-
м » SSUm- «,.= tended "5L”

claims would long ago have been paid ^ LretaryRreasurer, James Mc- 
by Sir John Macdonald and Sir Charles h^3®' , ЛЛгИ.
ftUP Hs Mtal^ and^ I SJddJ4i^o^diTa^e^l^te

^ D ° ^'-^atTtot M oT^^omto-few!^ McLeod. Jr., 
frtcjkl Dr. Alwara. Dr. StocKton, ne 7q Three eone
mid, was N. 3- Begardlng^bridges, , ^ daugtotera Burvive her.
the Province hadgot 10®^nta ™ | 4 Another farmers' dub has been or-
every dollar for home work where ! м Ауст(ше, with the follow-
they did not get 60 cents on the dd- offlclal gtaff: President, Michael
lar for money expended with upper ,^_preeideDt, Wm. Whelan;
C^.Un Tnhn McLeod secretary, John S. O'Keefe; treasurer.

There were calls for John McLeod, Ш(.к managing commlt-
but the crowd would not wait. The John Fraser, Robert Whelan,
meeting broke up with cheers for the Murphy, Joeeph T. Carroll. Jo-
Queen,- the premier and candidates.

P. E. ISLAND NEWS. PORTO RICO.

Gov. General Henry Compelled to
Make Оетсеяеіопв to Local Feeling.

SAN JUAN DE PORTO RIOO, Feb. 
5.—The insular cabinet late yesterday 
tendered Its resignation to Governor 
General Henry, because, after dismiss
ing Setter Càrbonell, General Henry 
ordered General Eaton to take charge 
of the department of public Instruc
tion, and Instructed Major Pierce to 
take charge of the department of pub
lic works, 
belong to the interior department. 
The cabinet demands the Immediate 
appointment of a successor to Senor 
Càrbonell, and that natives be ap
pointed in place of General Eaton and 
Major Pierce, In accordance with pre
vious enunciations of the policy of 
General Henry and the colonial com
mission that no Americans are to 
hold office here. General Henry prom
ises compliance with these demands, 
and the resignations of the. members 
of the Insular cabinet are therefore 
held in abeyance.

General Henry will place the relig
ious orders tn possession of the build- 
legs from which they had previously 
been ejected, and will restrain any 
further proceedings to dispossess them 
until their rights are Judicially deter
mined.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. N01 ICE OP SALE.

AINS » the Hairs, Вам 
Assigns of Henry 
Parish of Gag «town, la. the County of 
Queens, farmer; Prised He A., Me wife, 
and all others whom It may la any wise 
concern:
Notice Is hereby given that under and by 

virtue of the power of sale contained in two 
several Indentures of Mortgage, made be
tween the said Henry J. Du Vernet and Pri
scilla A., his wife, of the one part, and the 
unde.-signed, James A. Caswell of the Parish 
of Gagetown, aforesaid, doctor et medicine, 
of the other part, the first et which said 
mortgagee bears date the fifth day ot Novem
ber, in the year of Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-four, and: the sec
ond the fifth day of September, to the year 
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-six, there well for the parpoee 
of eatlefying the moneys secured; by the 
said mortgagee, default having been made 
in the payment of the principal and interest 
secured by the said mortgages, be sold at 
Public Auction, to frost of the ottee of the 
Registrar of Deeds and Wills, ait the Parish 
of Gagetown, in the County of Qveena, on 
SATURDAY, the eleventh day of February, 
A. D. 1899, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands mentioned In the said sev
eral Indentures of Mortgage, and described 
therein as follows:

"All that certain trart, piece or parcel of 
" land, situate, lying and being In the Parish 
" of Gagetown, In Queens County and Pro- 
" vtaoe of New Brunswick, willed by the 
" late Chief Justice, the Hon. Robert Par- 
" ker, to the saul Henry J. Du Vernet, and 
“ bounded as follows: “Ob the north by 
•' lands owtied and occupied by one John 
“ McKinney: on the west by the base line 
“ of the river lots, on the south by land 
•■ owned and occupied by the eald Henry J. 
“ Du Vernet, and the road leading from the 

front or river read to the shore of the 
“River 8t, John, and on the eeet by the 
" Stint John River (except and excepting 
“ therefrom a piece of land thirty feet 
“square, near the score of the River Saint 
“ John, deeded by the said Henry J. Du 
“ Vernet and PrtecHls. his wife, to Her Ma- 
“ testy the Queen, by deed dated tile thlrty- 
“ first day of March, A. D. 1884. apd record- 
“ ed In Book No. 2 of Queens County Re- 
“ cords, page# SI and 32, being the site of 
“ the Light House as by reference to- the 
“ record win more fully appear, containing 
“ two hundred and fifty acres, more or lees, 
“ together with all and singular the bulld- 
“ lags and improvements thereon, and the 
" appurtenances to the eald lands and pre- 
" mises belonging, or in anywise appertain-

CHARLOTTETOWN, Feb. 2,—A no
dal at Milton last Wednesday realized

J. Du Vernet, late ot theHALIFAX, Feb. 3.—Dr. Stephen. Dodge 
died suddenly this afternoon. He went 
home to dinner as usual and was appar
ently In good health, but one hour after en
tering his oSce he tell on the floor and ex
pired In a few minutes. Dr. Dodge was a 
native of Hants county. He graduated In 
medicine at New York in 1869. His widow 
la a daughter of the late Judge Blanchard 
of Kentvllle.

The Wanderers defeated the Mutuals In a 
hockey match tonight by a score of 4 to 2.

The report of the crown land office was 
brought down in the house of assembly to
day. Nova Soothe has still a public domain 
of a million and a half acres. Last year 
820,000 wae received for , solos of crown 
lands. Efforts will bs made to reduce the 
grants of these lands to lumber companies. 
In reply to a question, Mr. Longley said 
these lands generally were not suited to 
faimtjng operations.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., Feb. 2.—A call has 
been Issue from the World's Student Chris
tian Federation to the Christian colleges and 
universities in all countries, asking that 
Sunday, Feb. 12th, be observed at the day 
of prayer for students. In Canada, In 
oordance with the custom of American in
stitutions, the last Thursday in January has 
been observed. Acadia and the affiliated 
schools have decided to make the desired 
change this year, and Sunday, Feb. 12th, 
■will be marked by ьреоіаі s or vices.

Emerson Reid, Acadia, '91, professor 
of physlcotogy to Kalamasoo College, Mich., 
See declined the presidency of Dee Moines 
College.

Robert R. Griffin, Acadia, *86, ot New 
Minas, having completed an extended law 
course, has entered into partnership with 
the Hon. Angus McGtikvray at Aatigonish.

Invitations are out to the wedding of Miss 
May Stuart of Truro, a recent graduate of 
Acadia Seminary, to Charles R. McNally, 
Acadia, '97, of Fredericton.

PARRSBORO, N. S., Feb. 3.— A* a 
large and entiiurtaetio public meeting 
held in the town hall on Tuesday eve
ning .to consider the question of rais
ing capital for a pulp mill, a stock list 
was opened and <24,000 was promptly 
subscribed. Several thousands have 
since Veen added, and It is thought 
that there will be no difficulty In 
raising the subscriptions to $40.000, 
exclusive of the bonus of $10,000 voted 
some months ago. Quite a large sum, 
It is expected, will also be subscribed 
along shore. John Naylor of Halifax 
arrived last night on business con- 
.mected with the proposed mill.

J. F. Outhlt, late of the Halifax law 
firm of Condon & Outhlt, has entered 
the law firm of Lqgan & Jenks, and 
will reside In Parreboro. The ' firm 
name will henceforth, be Logan, Jenks 
ft Outhlt.

A fancy skating carnival, will be 
held In Cecil la rink next Tuesday.—H. 
S. McDowell is doing quite a business 
shipping horses to Bermuda.—La 
grippe Is quite prevalent in and around 
.town.

Selected by a Convention in 
McLaughlin’s Hall.

$50.
,LE OF

'

Geo. Robertson, H. A. McKeown, W. 
K. Reynolds and D. J. Purdy.LLS

Both these departmentsBE?.
They All Hurrah and Predict a Sweep—Em

merson Says the Opposition Have 

Decided on a Dirty Campaign.
;

mar price $1.60, 
0. One lot Street1

І
[.to, closing price,
ban Buffalo Kobe*, 
well as the warm-

Tiie meeting oajled by Horn Mr. 
Emmerson In McLaughlin’s hall Friday 
evening, to nominate candidates in the 
government interest, was well attend
ed. The hall was well filled and the 
crowd demonstrative, 
took the platform and called the 
meeting to order.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson was given a 
very cordial greeting, 
was more than pleased to see that he 
had so many friends in St, John. He 
was sure that none would impute to 
him presumption in calling the friends 
of the government together. As the 
city had for some time had had In the 
legislature no representative favorable 
to the administration, he had felt It 
wotild be proper for him mow to Issue 
а саіЮ to the friends of the govern
ment to meet together. He had been 
looking with a longing eye in this 
direction for some time, arid it had 
been this strong desire to overcome 
the opposition here and break down 
the barrier of antagonism that seem
ed to separate St. John from the 
aural sections of the province. He 
wanted to see city and counties 
clasp hands and stand shoulder to 
shoulder to support of the aJdmtoatra- 
tiom, as he believed they would. He 
urged that all differences of opinion 
there might be with regard to the 
manner of calling the meeting be set 
aside, and the meeting proceed to 
organize and work harmoniously to 
put a ticket in the flefld. He asked 
that they nominate a chairman.

John Sealy was elected to that posi
tion and took the platform.

M. McDade was nominated for 
Chairman by Patrick Gleeeon, but 
this nomination was ignored.

A. D. G. Van/wart was elected secre
tary.

Hoa. A T. Dunn and John, McLeod 
were Invited to the platform and re
ceived with applause.

H. A. McKeown suggested that the 
different wards represented select a 
nominating commmdtiteeu He mowed 
that there be five from each ward 
and that they be named at once.

At the suggestion of M. McDade, 
Mr. McKeown raised the number bp 
seven, and further moved that such 
committee be an executive with pow
er to add to their number and act 
during the campaign.

James Barry argued that they 
Should nominate the candidates to 
open convention, as it would be very 
hard to convene the, different wards. 
He voiced the opinion, he eald, of a 
lot of fihe Stalwarts around him. He 
moved as an amendment thalt the 
candidates be elected In open conven
tion.

The amendment was adopted by a 
large majority.

James Hanmay nominated H. A. 
McKeown, and Mr. McKeown nomi
nated W. K. Reynolds.

E H. McAlptne nominated George 
Robertson.

D. J. Purdy arid W. C. R. Allan 
were also nominated.

T. Driscoll nominated D. J. Mullin, 
but a previous motion that nomina
tions close Shut this nomination out.

Patrick Gleeeon said he thought it 
was understood that Messrs. Robert
son, McKeown, Purdy and Reynolds 
were to be nominated, and that there 
would be no opposition. He moved 
that 1ihe nomination of those four be 
ratified.

It was pointed out that the nomi
nation of Mr. Allan could not be over
looked.

A motion that the nomination dose 
was then carried.

A motion by W. A Lockhart that 
the meeting .ballot on the five names 
was adopted, but this Involved a lot 
of work, and on motion of M. McDade 
the five names were referred to a 
nominating committee of five from 
each ward to select if ticket. Tfte 
members of this committee were 
nominated and chosen -by the meet
ing, ea follows:

ac-

The premierIng Prieè^tTR.
use at low prices.

He said heSquare.
>r. John Ber- 
ar Mrs. Oatit-
Harvey; Dr. 

•y Smith Ker- 
teon, her hus- 
Irs. Catherine 
*1 Samuel J. 
Catherine Lee 
r York; S. A. 
1., William F.
A. W. Baird 

(ter of Robert 
‘ Julia Godsoe 
L W. Macrae 

of 'Francis 
• Mary Ann, 
rd for Miss 
/ and Mary 
sy appears as 
rine Harvey.

1 OCEAN FREIGHT RATES.

They Are Too High tor the Pulp Mills—A 
Direct London Service With Large 

Steamer. Needed.
The exoeeeive ocean freight on pulp 

shipped to London is operating against the 
port ot St John and tt-e pulp industry ot 
New Brunswick.

H. W. Wagon, manager for the Dominion 
Pulp Oo. ot Chatham, who was in -Ihe city 
yesterday, informed the Sun that although 
he Ьпа a standing order to ship 60 tons ot 
pulp by every London steamer from this 
port, he cannot do it because of prohibitive 
ocean rates, and le compelled to store his 
pulp to await Shipment by eome other route 
or by direct steamer next spring.

He adds, further, that one of die largest 
firms of paper makers to England is Inter
ested to the Dominion mill, and would take 
Its whole product If ocean rates were reas
onable. The piesemt output of the mill is 
90 tans per week, and Its capacity would be 
doubled at once and the firm referred to 
take the whole output If ocean rates were 
such as to enable them to compete with 
Scandinavian mills .

Mr. Wcgou says that In summer he can 
Ship pulp cheaper via eOther Montreal, 
Portland or Boston than by the Furneke 
line from SL John. In 1897 be stopped pulp 
Via Halifax te London cheaper than he 
could via Bt John, although the rail rate 
to He*.** was higher.

High sea freights, be Bays, are a great 
handicap to the provincial pulp trade. St. 
John should have a direct all the year 
round London service, and he believes it 
would very soon prove a paying business. 
The ma lum provinces should lose no time 
in getting entry to .the London market by a 
sendee with large steamers. Steps ought 
to be taken at once to secure it. It. we want 
British capital inverted to pulp mills such 
a service to neceeeory. Mr. Wagon said he 

Use Elder-Dempster Ce. would 
і tsrfioa That was an excel

lent ltoe. He had dene businees with them 
and found then an accommoftittog com
pany.

rates wij be got 
Other way the pulp mule would have to try 
to risks an arrangement among themselves. 
He »eo d like to do business through SL 
John, for he did a good deal ot buying 
here.

Mr. Wagon has discussed the question 
with membets of the St John . board of 
tra£e,eto>d It will prcbaMy be dealt with by

tog."
Dated this twenty-eighth day of Decem

ber, A. D. 1898.
JAMBS A. CASS WELL, 

Mortgagee.JOHN R. DUNN,
Solicit or. far Mortgagee. <1

iATORY.

Mortgagee's Sale.of Governors,
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TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
There wtll be eold at Public Auction ag 

Chubb’s Corner (se called) in the <Xty of St. 
John, to the Province of New Brunswick, 
on SATURDAY, the Eighteenth day of Feb- 

the hour of ten o’clock in theruary nest, at
; “All that certain (leasehold) lot, piece or 

parcel of land, sttmute, lying and being in 
Duke's Ward, ta tbe City of St John, 
known and dtottngutshed cm a phut of 
eald rity on file ш the office of the flea 
Clerk by the

and
the

HEAVY APPLE SHIPMENTS. (868) eight hundredsmm&m ,wtextending back, ooBtinufug Be same 
breadth one hundred feet more or less, with

(Halifax Herald, Feb. 4.)
Up to hu* week when the erteamer 

SL John City soiled, trie attopmenrt of 
apples from the port of НаЖах for 
the London market amounted to 164,- 
500 barrels. It la estimated that tthere 
are still 85,000 barrele to go forward.
Apples have netted to ehlppera In the 
АгмароНе Valley from $2.60 to $2.76 
per barrel. Taking trie net profit at 
toe tower figure, it means that toe 
borttcueturiHts there have received tote 
season $410,000 or more, И toe prices 
keep tg>, as they douritikee will, they 
wffl get $212,000 for toe balance of 
their crop, a total ot $622,000 for trie 
season. This le for the London mar- : 
ket ritonet so that Mr. Mitchell's esti
mate, made to the house of assembly A9g**Jf‘,e *™rteea*h *** Щ 
yesterday, of toree-quarters of a mil- A' u‘ ***' '. —
Mon -dollars for the Annapolis Valley 
apple-growers. Is not beyond the, 
mark.

Last year the total export to London 
wae only 77,000 barrette, compared with 
269,600, which will be shown at toe end 
of tote season. The prices last year 
were about the same as are prevalMng 
this season. In 1896, when the export 
to London reached 370,000 barrels, the 
producers netted less than $1 per bar-

11
bad hoped 
take up «he all And lingular the rights, members, And

spptxrtensneee to the eald let heUmgteg or In 
enywtse appertaining.”

The shove tale wifi be made.ttoder end 
by Virtue of • power of tale eoAteined
ssr^rsp4.,r№. ta £ 
*"ЬЙ-3лг'ігм.чаяиї

James Knox of the first gent And Laura 
A. Smith of Shedtac, to «be County of Weet- 
mortand, and Province aforesaid, spinster,
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tog thereto bad wO! more fully and at large 
appear, default having been made to the 
pajiraaeo*.^principal money loterert.
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FRANCE.

ferions Fighting In Marseilles—
Rochefort’s Reception at Algiers— 

Arrerst of Retired Army Officer.

NANCY, France, Feb. 6.—A warrant 
has been issued for the arrest of a re
tired Meu tenant of Infantry on the 
charge of communicating military 
documente to a foreign power.

ALGIERS, Feb. 6.—The arrival here 
today of M. Henri Rochefort, editor 
of Intransigeant, from Marseilles 
caused great excitement. Mobs of 
Dreyfueitee and antt-Dreyfusltes met 
him at .the quay and cheered him or 
cursed him, according to their sympa
thies. There were several collisions 
between the rival factions: but they 
were " eventually dispersed by the 
gend'armee, who arrested several of 
the ringleaders.

MARSEILLES, Felb. 6.—At a meet
ing here of the anti-Dreyfus league 
of patriots to the Alhambra halt a 
hostile demonstration on the part of 
some Dreyfueitee led to serious fight
ing in the streets, during which re
volvers were fired. The police re
pressed the disturbance, but a num
ber of people were Injured. Many 
arrests were made.

:

LAURA
1648

EPPS’S COCOA
COMFOBTne.gGRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere fer 
Delleaey of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the ner
vous and dyspeptic. Sold 
only In 1-4 lb. tins, labelled 
JANES EPPS * CO, Ltd., 
Homéopathie Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST.
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The following table, elbowing our ex

port of apples to London for the past 
twelve years, and toe quantity for
warded so far tote season, will be of 
interest to others than the exporters:

Barrels. 
....113,000 
.... 67,000 
....102,000 
....120,000 
.... 98,200 
.... 83,760 
....176,600 
.... 96,000 
....268,100 
....140.600 
....370,000 
.... 77,000 
....164,600

The first Nova Scotia apples sent 
across toe ocean, for exhibition pur
poses, was in 1862. Latter they were 
exported in L H. Mathers' dead ves
sels. Then sailing vessels were load
ed for London . direct After this the 
Anchor line boats, running fort
nightly between Boston and London, 
took over apples, freights being abouit 
$1.25 per barrel. Today the freight Is 
90 cents. A part of last year it was 
90 ce-ate, but dropped to 80.

,

Ш

SUPPER.Tear. 
1880-7 ... 
1887-8 ..

л

EPPS’S COCOA1888- 9 ...............
1889- 90 ..............
1890- 1 .............. '
1891- 2 ..............
1892- 3 .............. .
1893- 4 ..............
1894- 5 ................
1836-6 ..............
1896- 7 ...............
1897- 8 ................
1898- 9 (so far)

NORTHUMBERLAND OO.
Death of a Young Lady 'Who Had Jurt Re

turned From the States.

NORTHBSK, Northumberland Co., Van. 31. 
-The ladles of the Presbyterian church held 
a successful concert and supper to the Union, 
hall, WhKneyvllle, on the 26th tout. Great 
•redit fis due Mrs. MoAutoy, who wee man
ager and director. Over fifty dollars were 
realised.

Mis- Addle

mCHINA.
àuiltn arrived home from 

Lawrence on the 2Ш ult. She had been 
down with ta grippe for some time In Law
rence, and was very nearly well when she 
took a relapse. The doctor of that place 
adv toed her to come home instead of going 
to an hospital. Misa Mullin whUe travelling 
took more ooid, and by the time she arrived 
to Newcastle the disease was so complicated 
that Dr. Desmond could do nothing for her. 
tlie was taken home and died on the 25th 
ult. She was 24 years old and bad been to 
delicate health етапе time before she had 
the attack of la grippe. Mia Mullin was 
a member of the Presbyterian church and 
beloved by aM who knew her. The funeral 
was largely attended. Much sympathy is 
felt for her relatives and friends. The 
remains were interred to the Presbyterian 
churchyard at Red Bank. The services were 
conducted by her pastor, the Rev. J. D. 
Ma-ray.

Avenging the Murder of a British-Missionary.

,Y. V. Lan-Ktoge—Walter Lintalum, Jae. 
talum, M. B. Edwards, Dr. Gorham. Dr. 
Addy.Wellington—James Barry, Arthur Dawson, 
A. M. Pound, John Keefe, Jeremiah Griffin.

Prtooe—F. J. G. Kodwlton, G. A. Knodeil, 
Joe. Heyea, G. H. Flood, Dennis McCarthy.

Queens—W. A Lockhart, Jomee A. Eater, 
Thoe. DUnnlng, John F. Monrisrtv, Tboe. 
McAvRy.

Dukas—Col. Blaine. W. H. Scovil, Henry 
Fmlgan, J. H. Doody, John F. Ai;be.

Sndtaey—Thoe. Byrnes, Col. Clinard, Thoe. 
Gorman, Richard O’Brien, Thoe. Killed.

Guys—Wm. Belyea. C. B. Allas, I. E. 
Smith, J. White Peters, J. W. Brittain- 

Bricks—W. B. Scully. Richard RetadBCk, 
Henry Brennan. T. C. Olive, S. M. Morrell.

Lome—Aid. McMulkin, Geo. B. Reynolds, 
Wellington Hamm, D. H. Naee, John Mc
Crary.

Lenedowne—Thoe.

PEKIN, Feb. 3.—The Chinese foreign of
fice has agreed to upon as a treaty port the 
city of NWh Nlng, to the province of Huang 
See, on tire river Fu, near the Tonqutn 
frontier, which the British consider neces
sary for the exploitation of the West river.

The foreign office has also agreed to pay 
$30,006 to the relatives of the murdered 
British missionary, Mr. Floyd. In' addition 
two of the murderers have been beheaded, 
teh military mandarin of the locality has 
been banished on two officials have been

Ml suddenness 
Ltham, N. B., 
wae 77 years 

r his nephew, 
p on the cor- 
I street, educe 
ay he cotm- 
1 but nothing 
Eay morning, 
p o’clock, he 
heard to go 

fen after . the 
reaching wae 
k the family 
bn toe floor, 
almost Irnrne- 
E. Berryman 
l but life had 
IvaL Death 
Be.—Globe.

PRICE OF TIMBER LANDS.
N. N. Bentley, the wide awake lumberman 

of Five Islands, purchased whet to known 
as lot 6, ot Garish grant, from Mark Fufimore 
for $1,00». This same tot wee part or a 
block of land that some years ago 
for $126. Mr. Bentley bought It a few yeara 
ago tor $150 and lumbered tt and aoM It for 
$Z60. The other day he bought it hack for 
$1,000. Mr. Bentley also purchased the tim
ber on the lot adjoining. About fifteen 
years ago the tot wee sold to John W. Gra
ham for $409. Mr. Bentley gave $3,000 for 
the lumber of the property. He experte to 
cut four mutton feet of It. This Is an Il
lustration of the fluctuating value -of our 
timber lands, or rathea the fluctuation to 
the mtode of those owning the tonde regard
ing their vatitte.—Purrsboro Leader.

degraded.Li,
-

The steadily increasing 
demand for . .

sol a

HOPEWELL HILL.Geo. R.Buckley,
Oraigte, John Murphy, L. C. De Bury, Geo.
B. Day.

Dufflerto—J. V. Russell, John McGowan, 
H. B. Codner, A. B. Jordan. F. A .Footer.

Victoria—T. A Linton, P. MoMtoueman, 
J. B. McLean.

Stanley—Aid. MoGo)drink, Jacob Tobin, E. 
H. Torooull, John P. McIntyre, F. Green.

James Brennon suggested while toe 
committee were ouït that the crowd 
would like to hear from Mr. Bmmer-

Dr. HARVEYS ■
Donation Parties and a Goose 3upper—Dted 

ta Boston.I
SOUTHERN HOPEWELL HILL, Feb. 2— Rev. Mr. Le- 

Blau of the Grand Ligne mission lectured 
to the Baptist church here last evening to a 
good steed audience.

On Tuesday evening a donation for the 
family of Rev. A Rutledge was held at the 
residence of John Sleeves. Rev. Mr. Rut
ledge has now a church in Carletea county, 
whither file family will move shortly.

The ladies ot the Albert Methodist church 
gave a goose supper in Gallon hall last 
evening. There was a good attendance.

Georgs Nelson of Lower Cepe had two of 
fate ribs broken a day or two ago While a* 
work to the woods.

RED PINE FREIGHT AT PORTLAND.eon
The premier came forward and wae 

given three cheers. He again expres
sed hte great pleasure at the hearty 
recepteom given him. 
ptetfonn tat Ms administration was 
serf forth In his manifest» 
at this back strong men and men of 
wtedotii with toe welfare of toe coun
try erf heart His supporters In the 
Mouse had no equate In any represen
tative assembly In the country, 
had had the courage to state In hie 
manifesto what the governent had 
done end wharf they Intended to do 
They had at heart the advancement 
of every Industry, particularly agri
culture. He was sure all mart be as
sured that they had given and were 
giving great benefit to ton farmers

shows that those who have 
been using it have told their 
friends how it gives

Almost every track te Grand Trunk 
yards te occupied by loaded freight ears 
and all the. available «hitting engine® ore 
kept buetiy at work backing end banting 
there can to their proper places. Friday' 
morning there wore oo there sidings 1,000 
ears of package freight and 1,000 ears of 
gram. In the big freight sheds were 800 
more care of package freight making .to an 
cargo enough to load fifteen of the large* 
ocean liners that touch here. A* noon the 
big elevator wae full to cverofiwtng, there 
being over one million bushel» of grain 
stowed away In tie bins. The old elevator ta also full of American good*.—Preea.

He eald the
Adalbert Cameron of Surrey received a 

telegram recently announcing flic death of 
hla brother, aged 46, at Boston, Mi*., from 
injuries received to a tell from a staging.

A donation, amounting of some $90, was 
recently made to Rev. Trueman Btehop et 
Harvey. .

Mrs. D. N. Murray of Albert Is recovering 
teem a very severe Minces.

Hopewell lodge, I. O. G. T., wMA was 
recently resueettatod, bee elecCcd «he КД- 
towtog officers: Rev. A. H. Foster, О. T-, 
Lyda Fullerton. V. T.: Berele Craoben, B. 
J. T.; Mrs. Wtlbsnd, ree : Harey Burfie, A. 
&; Willard Fillmore, F. 3.; R. O. Hubly, 
trees.; Rev. Oh*. Comben, chap’ÿ»; Archie 
Downing, M.; Sites Turner, D. M, ; Arthur 
Fmomor, G.; Pkt Murray. S.; J. Alex. Ful
lerton, lodge degety.

kit Immediate ReliefHe usd
ii eeph Fraser.

TO ELECTROCUTE MRS. PLACE.
•a

’ to the meet

Obstinate Coughs
and does not derange the 
digestion.

HARVEY MEDICINE CO.
*g* BT. Paul Srntrr. MONTREAL.

CASTORIAHe

eST4W|
sometime during the week begtnnlng Feb. 
20. Mr*. Place Med her step-daughter at 
their home to Brooklyn. The governor wa*

but he reflueed to interfere.

••;< >

Per Infante and ChUdieo.irticle is 
are des- ; Mtes M. Kerr, who for a number of 

years has been prlnclpaJ of the Hali
fax Young Ladles* college, hag re
signed, to take effect In June.
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